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VIRGINIA NEWS.

lolly thousand dollars have been

collected in Bichinoud for tbet'alflor-

Contributions ware taken in many
.s throughout Hie State Sun¬

day for Hie betielit of Hie San Francis-
ainl liberal responses

made.
The battleship Virginia, bulli Bl the

Newport News yard, luis been pro¬
nounced to be one of the finest war¬

ships ever built, she will be placed
in commission lu e fen
The engagement is announced In

Winchester of Miss itosa Johneton
Tucker, daughter of Hon. Harry St.

rcley .aeon,
of Frankfort, Ky. Tbe wedding ls to
take place in early June.

.'lei 10 o'clock Saturday
night lire I,mke out in the Dentine
room of Hie large brick factory of Hie
Reward Trunk and Bag company in

Ins is one of Hie largest
Its kind in this country.
bine was sliirht.

.lame Mcllride, ll Well known citi-

sprlllg Creek, Hoekingliaiii, il
li of injuries received In

:i runaway accident. Mr. McBride
had been at Beaver Creek church al

Itching up his horse
me, when Hie animal became

frightened end ran away, Hi wai
was » oative of

mia.

a on Hie old Lincoln hoiii-tcad
lu lay Sprue's, Buckingham coun-

leetroyed by lire al an early
inday morning. Five hornes

I ni the Haines ami the lo«s
he origin of the lire

is believed to have been Incendiary.
the third barn lire in the same

within the last month, ali of
Which ure believed tu have

gin. In one ten head of
stock perished.
A Revolting Cnme And The Verdict.

\ Prince Edward
iiry linds a negro brute guilty

death H chilli seven

old, and gives the criminal
seven years in Hie penitentiary.

i- tins verdict arrived at'.' If
gnllty, sht

murderess of thc most despicable ami

cowardly sort. If she wa. Innocent,
lld have been declared innu-

How was she adjudged to DC guilty
lent ,,f seven years' Imprioon-
Was she given one year for

each year of tlie chi!.l's life? Ifs,,,
Bod such a verdict is just, then we

suppose tbe man in southwest Vir-
io recently heat lo death a

ir yean old w-ii! be given

four years in prison.
ia- not an ordinary crime

committed by tins woman, lt was

f.ai woree than the slaying of a man or

a woman, for these might have baaa
uble to protect themselves. I'.ut nut

SO With tills little sickly girl of seven

summers, .niall, weak, tender of
ind equally tender of fault;
in the hands ol the strong; a

toater-chlld, dependent on ami trust¬
ing in its protectors this child was

brutally meltreeted and beaten, until,
md maimed and mutilated,

it dad ' Ami for this unspeakable
cnme, thal freezes thc blood witta hor¬
ror. Hie beastly murderer waa adjuti-
ged worthy of seven years inprison,

lune may be taken oil
authorities.

liic annals ,,f Prince Edward
n voltlng

illgestion that
orough digcsiiint. Kodol
lie digests what \,,ii cat,

uni allows th,, stomach rest.reeuper-
cam. A few dosi's

->f Kixlol after lucais will siam restore
ll digi -lie organs to a

full performance of their functions
illy >,,|,i by all druggists.

itional remedj forCoughs
Kennedy's Laxative

I Tai :: iel*on the bowels
-all cold from

ail phlegm out nf
mlis,colds,croup,

il remc-
i!l\ good for adults.

LETTER FROM INTERNATIONAL
TAILORING COMPANY.

Rll ii lKIMOM _ Chm ii,
Fariuv lite \ «

lirviiiii stMi I lie past »t\ nioiitlia
wera the banner sin months ,,l ..ur

histor)
We oetabliobed a world's record

we made to individual OTdeiS lind
shipped (.u,000 garments, lin ueal
ai\ Hioiitbs we siuill di evan better
at the rate our tailor shops aie g.g
at piesent. mn shipments foi ¦_i
mouths will reach the e.'ort_o.i total
,,i ; ,11,huh made to meaaure garment..
ju-t think of it, ai tin rate of one and
a lialf nullum garments a year.

Bul it isn't the quantity thal eounto,
It's tbe quality. VVe wouldu'l be tbe
targetrf tailoring bouse In the world if
we did not give the bent satisfaction.
Any of those >hh,inmi garments that

we have made for any of postr moto-
rm rt, in which the linings did not give
satisfactory sets ice, please return, ami
,,-, iiill ri ,m free of charge Ur, if
any coat front has failed lo hold Ms

B_ape, we will oiadtk) rtimtkt at our

spense.
linly B Concern like Hie Internation¬

al wboee reputation is sewn Into the
label on every coat, can allbid to make
-neb a iweeptoff qffier as tins.
such an oller proves Hie quality

ly of our output lt peovas .ie slnoeri
ly of our ellurls lo co-operate Witta you
ami help you make all the satisfied
customers possible with His Inter¬
national line.

Very truly youra,
I \ i SNA IONAL I vu ..kimi ( ii.

J I, Hiihs, I'risnleiil

Summer Institute
Farmville, Va.

..

A Si'MaOK IS.IIIUre f,,r Taa.
lit thc Sui, I,mal,. Ni.rmal Mat

June 28th and Ending July 28th.
An rxrelli'tit faculty of InatrurUira. Reason*-

bte._- .a.a.IB. lt. ran-. St.:

ina- l«aa_a_as.I f,,r t.rst Kr;*l.. SSa___.I will
aaa mi a.sa.aa. Ker nissa...a aral

lara, .al.lr.su,
Ki-v 1. ll. HAVIS.

l_e_ !__.«_¦. tfenavWa. Va

UMKIS

WANTED!
WI I ITH AND COLORED.

Good Wanes. Permanent bmplovmeot.

Glamorgaa Pipe _ Foundry Co,
apl 8 lt- Lynchburg, \'a.

AUCTION SALE.
I ff ill niter for sale on

Wednesday, May 2nd, 1906,
al IO oClock A. M., my entire

Livery Stable
Outfit,

inclii,lim; lu head of good, sonni

woik kind in ali harness.
Carriages, ° Surreys, s Boggles, 1 Hus
N St ts Siiiirle Harness, t, Sets D-flbll
Harness, -i> Kubes, Blankets, uni,.
Fixtures, Whips, a,-

At same time will oller my lim
Stall., lt KU HUI 21062,

A. A. COX,
I- anni ille, Va.

THE

-FOI' SALK HY-

Paulett _ Bugg.
Haslargedriving wheels,
lii.-iss lK-nrin-^s. steel

knives, rinil is easily :i<1-

justfil t<i trike up thc

wear. It's thc Inst

lawn mower made f<>r

thc price.

Result of 39 Days
BUSINESS

Slate Bank ol Paniplii,
,V 1' V nam.I". J r. t tlNNAI.l.Y.

let V. rrrat.

I.. M. WARRKN.C_.har.

l/«naan<l Piarounta $ 13.130 0(1
Kunut,ir.
li.h aiul I >,i»- fusn Hank- IS.!..

t MUM ra

Cai,ital SI t 7.S..

Itndiv.ad ProBta
__IB f_

I BUB! Bl

HA,VETOOft i'HIM'INl, Ii()Nh
AT TIIK HKitAI.lt JOH Ol

PICK, PA HM VMal.-.

FRANK
GERMAN COACH HORSE

The attention of nil lovem
ol tine horses I-- called tii this

¦upcrb Stallion. Come your-
J_sj.lt anil lirino viiin friends to

see him.

vv Iq ,,,,, ar. ad la attn
asa Bsa, .i in »iil

Zimmerman Bros. Sales Stable,
vnfiv ii.i.1:. \ v

_.,

a_.I :,n-1.asl..b .snap Banal.

Wm. IV. Jackson,
ll B A

vv i; Dcnninothn, Vice I'

THE
~~

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

' _1 V.raVci -.WidT-^rJ

Tho Modern Machine

For Modern Methods

SEND FOR CATALOGl R

1211 E. Main St.,

Richmond, - . v^ioia.

REPAIR WORK.

Brino; v our Watches, Cl ario

nnd Jewelry for repairs.

BEST WORKMANSHIP
nnd prompt delivery
GUARANTEED. ..

Expert workmanemployed
for this branch nt hiv lmsi-

W. T. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

Fleming & Clark
AUK Ki.« i.i vim;

New Spring Goods

DAILY.
ALLTHK NOVRLTII - IN

Dress Goods,
Notions, &c.

CAN BK I ul NI) Al

Their Store.

The Farmville
Commercial Co.,

I.ATRII.)

Commission Merchants
ASH HI

General Merchandize.
We «arry a KAHUI- SI'ni'K nf

Heavy Groceries,
Drv Goods
and Hardware.

Special Prices Mad'; on Goods

Boojfht in Large "unntities.

THE PARWILL!' COMMERCIAL CO..
KAKMv li Lr. VA

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Tait* ix.tiro. that I shall apply lr, th.. Planters

Bank of tho taara, 'a.. for a n.-sr
Ortifirat. , har.-* r,f pl.,

snd trsr,-
samc havine been lost

Mks
apl27-«ts. Exseuti

tw
"BARKER"

BRAND _>

ALL LINEN

Collarsaiid Cuffs
Wears

Well
Looks
Well

AND
STANDS
THE
LAUNDRY

N. B. Davidson
ii:, ii

I .,.! on the

I'laintifT
!.

r.. within lifiis.n
ii hereof, ami do ah.

in tin.

WlltTI IIFIM.

lt.

Steel Ranges

Parties thinking ul *inr-

ehasing n

Steel Range
vvtiulil llinl it to their inter¬

est to examine mir stink
before doing bo, tia we nave

thc agency for .-i large manu-

i.i, lurer ol Ranges and nl-
vvavs keep thc repairs in

stink.

PRICKS ARI! FROM $31 TO $51.

DUVALL, SON _ CO.

PAINTING!
All lines if house painting
in town or country.

Carriages and Baggies Painted and
Striped to Order.

Hhnp nevi ,|. t,, Noel Brn

MV/ MOrfO: Satisfaction or No Pay.
» nil ot ramil your orien.

E. V. Campbell,
I'.vkviviu.i;, Va.

tai ii t f

HORSES and MULES
For Sale or Hire.

First-Class Livery and Feed Stables.

Ninth Street, - Farniville, Va.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.
HOLLISTER 3

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bcit MxiloiDe for Bail Peopli.

Brlngi Gulden Health and Rm.**!

it.l KLIn,

io b.-kneha
i.-i form

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW

THE BEST STOCK
ol'

Shelf Hardware
IN FARMVILLE

Will lie lound at

the sture ni .

CHAS BUGG & SON

s**

See Us
before buying a

PLOW.
We sell the

SYRACUSE.
Have just
received a

CAR LOAD.

C. M. Walker's Sons.
DON'T FORGET

Where You Find Matchless Value:

_ 7

T rt

7 I
» _

_ .

* a J r S
- »

I
'

:.- 5_

Prices Zero Today
/?. IV. HILLSMAN & COMPANY,

Farmville, Virginia.

PlLiSENER EXPORT
IS ABSOLUTELY PUKE.

Ofall thc drinks, good, pure beet is thc
hcirt and mont wholesome. It is a

TEMPERANCE DRINK. It only eon-

tains .'''.' per cent, alcohol. Combined
with thc best <>(' extract ol Mall to
make it ... .

& A LIQUID FOOD.

Ifyour dispensan docs nol handle our

goods write us fur prices nnd wc will
ship to ymi direct.

Toe Virginia Brewing Company.
Roanoke, Virginia.

IRGET TO TRY A BBL.
ni THAT CELEBRATED

MONITOR FLOUR
Tin only pulverized Hour sold.

Stokes (S* Davidson-
RIPBERGER'S.

Wi

Stationary and mammntt
Tobacco .ind Cigars.

-rr%wm*
Now that warm weather is approaching wc all avoid

baking, therefore let Ripbcrger's Bakery furnish you th_fa
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cream Puffs, Macaroons, anti in
tart almost anything in tho Bakery Linc. WV garantee thc
price and goods to trait. Ive Cream Parlor and SodaFo_n!
tain also in connection where delicious cream nnd refresma*
drinks ran Ix.' gotten at popular prices nt the popular place,

RIPBERGER'S.
eur. .''.ni and Main Sts. FARMVILLE, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE
ATCOMANS.

r\l)KRTAKIX(;.
WY a a- licensed emlialmers nnd wc carr) everything usu.-,!
Iv found ina FIRST-CLASS undertaking establishment.

,,r ntirtil raurf n call Phouc tt, (( <',iwaii',
ii i.i mylor).

C. C. COWAN.

ESTABLISHED 1807,
*»

Planters Bank of Farmville*
y_

FARMVILLE, VA.

CAPITAL, $43,426.00.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $70,000.00.

ll A -i" President W Vkkari.i,(Vbier
W. l\ Vkn.vhi.k Aa-iaUnl L'a-li(*r, 1

niiiliicts ;i Of-MI-1 Bunking; Biisinns.s

Lcount Solicited. Interest AI lou cd on Time Deposits m
DIKtCT.ORS:

J J. W.fI.KKK J. M (111 I I. J. \
8. W. I'fii.iii A. H. (kai.i.k SJ C. Clair S

GARDEN SEED.
A tull lim- nt LANDRETIPS well known ami reliabli

Till-: M081 COMPLETK LINE
. OK

DRU08, MEDICINES and TOILET
AM ICI.KH KV li: Ol ll UKI) lill: l-l.

Th, lending wuUv ami monthly magazines
alvvass mi band.

Agents Eastman Kodak Company.
TABARD INN LIBRARY.

H.C. CRUTE &COm
Druggists.

HAVE VOU A ^FAVORITE RANGER IX VOPR KITCHEN?
Hunt you .-nc worrying along without one. Changs at

oikv. Life is too short toadmil any trouble in tbe kitchen.

sj

We
Know
ami

Can
Prove

If you will fi un pur.' flu- Casting's,
Nickle Work, il," Fitting ni
Joints, Doors, Registers, etc., in
a FAVORITE willi other makes ni

s III spprsa
\

many feat.res in their con-
ntruction Unit ur." patented
niailo in ni

SURPASS

ALL

OTHERS

T<) HA Ki¬

lo BROU

ROAST

To liolL

as well as being more durable, convenient ainl economk*al.i
lu usc <>i tm I. Come anil let ns show- them to yon.

S. W. PAUI-ETT & SON

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL S5O.OO0. INCORPORATED 1905

prince etoarNlunenbur, Count. Bani.
MEHERRIN. VA.

4 PER CENT I MEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

-

niki', rOKS

j»T_l


